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COMINGS AND GOINGS 
MISS POTTS 
The new supervisor of res-
idence, l".d. ss Potts, is a grad-
uate of Hahnemann Hos:pital 
School of Nursing. M1ss Potts 
worked there for seventeen 
years as an instructor of 
Nursing Arts and as Associate 
Director. 
After leaving Hahnemann, 
;-:is s Potts specialized in 
geriatrics. Her last position 
before coming to Jeff was 
Health Director at West Jersey 
Hospital. 
Miss Potts said, n I hope 
the girls realize that I'm 
their second mother and come 
-co see and talk to me .. 11 Miss 
Potts also said she is thrilled 
to be here~ - is looking~for-ff 
ward to working here a~ Je 
and getting to know everyone. 
We all take great pleasure 
in welcoming you to Jeff, 
: ~ss Potts, and we hope you 
:;_i:i:ce it here. 
MRS. PATTERSON 
Hrs. Patterson, who came to 
Jefferson in December of 1959 
and was supervisor of res-
idence recently retired to 
l i ve in South Jersey near 
. -.: - .:. ' ;y . ''I am retiring to 
keep house, travel and get 
to know and enjoy my grand-
children better," she re-
plied when asked what she 
was going to do. 
We, the students of 
Jefferson wish Mrs. Patterson 
an enjoyable retirement. 
MIS.3 STAUB 
May 10th was the l ast day 
here at Jeff f or Miss Pat-
ricia Staub who was a 
cl~~ic~l i~c+~~~t~~ ~n~ 
also advisor to the second 
year class. 
· Miss Staub will be mar-
ried May 25th and will then 
work at Harrisburg Polyclinic 
Hospital as a Clinical in-
structor while her husband 
does his internship there. 
Miss Staub who will be 
remembered not only as a 
helpful instructor but also 
as a fine friend to all,~said 
"I will really miss everyone 
and if anyone ever gets to 
Harrisburg they must be 
sure to stop in and see me . 11 
TALK ON TAIWAN 
The American Bureau for 
Medical Aid to China in as-
sociation with the Student 
Nurses Association of the 
United States has designated 
as one of t heir Welfair Pro-jects the builging of a wing 
to the Nurses tiesidence in 
Taipei Taiwan. With this • 
Project we are fol l owing our 
l•!oto "Not for Ourselves but 
for 6thers. 11 
Now you may ask, "What 
is Taiwan?" 
Taiwan i s an islQnd 24o 
miles long and 85 mil es wide~ 
about 100 miles off the south 
coas t of t he mainland China, 
and south of Japan~ For 
many years Tai wan was know1n n as Formosa, 11 Beautiful Is e, 
the name given it by the 
Portuguese explorers, in the 
16th century. The climate 
is subtropical, six months 
of heat and s ix months of 
torrent ra1ns~ There is a 
population of approximately 
11 million. All available 
land is intensively culti-
va t ed and t he beautiful , 
fertile farms produce three 
crops a year. Taiwan had 
been settled by Chinese in 
t he tenth century and was a 
province of Chi na until the 
time of t he J apanese oc-
cupation . Taiwan was return- · 
ed t o China after World War 
I I , having been occupied by 
Japan for about 50 years~ 
The Nurses Association 
of the Republic of China 
in Taiwan was one of the 
thirteen c ou.~tries received 
into membership in the 
International Council of 
Nurses at the 1961 Congress 
at Melbourne. 
Taiwan is one of the 
healthiest -~ areas in Asia. 
_It has a high percentage of 
trained medical personnel 
in proportion to the pop-
ulation. Cholera, small-
pox, malaria and typhoid 
are nonexistent . Campai ~ns 
are underway to bring tuber~ 
culosis and social di s eas es 
under control. 
Miss Dennesaities a 
student nurse f rom st . 
Therese Hospital, wrote a 
paper entitled "We went to 
Taiwan." This paper ex-
plains some of t he living 
conditi ons now present for 
nurses i n Taiwan. I would 
like to read part of it to 
you. "The visit to the 
nurses' dormitory impress ed 
me most. Here in rooms 
crowded with six girls, 
students stored treasures 
such as those with which 
stuuE::ff~ S in ~!·1~ u11ivbU 6G a vt::: 
clutter their rooms. With 
the nurs es ' residence thr ee 
miles fr om the hospital 
and six months of torrent 
rains the girls exist with-
out t:ansportation. With 
clothes hanging fr om be-
neath their bunk beds, and 
beds in tiers to the ceil-
ing the students still 
find corners and spaces to 
fit the things which every 
student must have-pictures 
and souvenirs. I stood 
ther . That I could give 
them a room like mine-a 
room, which I do not share 
with anyone but a s tu~fed 
tiger . In this crowded 
dormitory room I did not 
feel far r emoved from them 
a t a11; ·but rather that 
here were friends, very 
mucn ~lKe us w1~n nopes ana 
plans and that there must be some 
way to help them· not as one 
helps strangers ln need, bu~ as 
friends who do not ask for help; 
friends one helps. because one 
has visited and seen the need. 
~e National Stu4i~nt Nurses . 
Association is collect:tng funds 
for a dormitory for the Nation-
al Defense Medical Center Stud-
ents. The current rate of ex-
change is approximately ten Tai-
wan dollars for twenty-five 
cents American money. This is 
a good investment. Thi s is tbe 
interest and concern 0£ the 
National Student Nurses As.s oc-
i ation. . 
For a number of years, since 
~orld War II , the National Fed--
er a tion of Busines s and Pr of-
essional Women's Clubs in the 
Uni ted States has been raising 
¥~ '"'~'?~" to a~~~st t!:s ~~sin.g s 2 
ney to cover the cost of a 
room in the building will have 
the room named for your state 
association with a name plate 
to desighane the donor. The _ 
cost of a room is $1,200 Un-
ited States money. 
Phe main lounge-a spac-
ious, high ceiling room, will 
cost about $8,ooo. Like a 
hospital or hotel, the cap-
acity of the dormitory is. 
measured by beds. There will 
be 232 beds-4 to a room. 
Plans for the new dormi-
tory call for hygiene faci lit-
ies on each floor. This i s 
in contrast to the uncomfor-
table and inconvenient arr -
angements in the pres ent build 
ing where such facilities are 
in another seperate building 
some distance away. 
The theme for this pro-
ject is "A 1•1illion Tai wan 
Dollars ·; .. A Million Taiwan 
Lives". '.1'.he student nurses of 
Pennsylvanis are going to 
school of the National Defense 
Medical Center in Taiwan. They 
have contributed funds for eq-
uipment, for a mod~rn nutrition 
department, and fo._QJ;.~;i;:...;~'*8.~~----------------...---------.......... jects. With their 
funds and t hose of 
other organizatio 
fellowships have 
been financed to 
enable Chinese 
nurses to take 
graduate atudy at ~ ,\... 
colleges in the W"' R' 
United States. 
Wa think you 
may be interested 
to know that any 
state student nur 
' association which 
., 
raises enou~~ ~o-
aim for t h.: purchase of a 
room. They are selling Taiwan 
Dollars state wide to obtain 
this goal. YlB.ny of the areas, 
including Jefferson1 qhave con-
tribute a great dea~ to this · 
alreadyo 
When you give remember 
t~e conditions we are trying 
to chabge. Six nurses sleep-
ing in triple decker beds in 
tiny rooms, no closet or stor-
afe space for uniforms or orrr 
d~ty clothes, no space f or 
books and writing materials 
or any personal effects, and 
t he idea of taking turns when 
getting out of bed due to con-
s t ri ct ed space between beds. 
Remember SNAP is your 6r-
gani za ti on, ?-nd with your help 
Taiwan can be a success. 
CLASS NEWS OF 1965 
With t he season of Spring 
budding out before us and 
Summer almost at our doorstep, 
we r ealize that soon the first 
year of our three year GOAL 
will be fulfilled. It is the 
ti~e now that we must all 
s t udy t hat 1'extra li t tle bi t n 
and " give" t o our f ullest cap-
a city on the cl ini cal area to 
s how t hat we still have the 
interest and ability driving 
within us to become Jeffers on 
gradi.:ates. It is a time that 
we will decide if nursing is 
still the career we want .. in 
life and also it i s a time 
"Jeff erson" decides whether 
we all meet the standards ex-
pected of Jeff gr~duates. 
So, please keep up t he ~ood 
work "ciass of 65'" and lets 
hope we will all stay toget-
her and wear the 11 whi te i n 65. 11 
Congratulations go out to 
the followi ng : L0 re M11es re- . ceived~is"pin while s fie visitea 
at Wake Fores t in North Carolina.. 
Judy ~nyder and Adri an Lowe 
who represented the ~lass at . 
the SNAP convention in Atlantic 
City. Karen Harpster, Anita 
Harbison, Sue McKinstry, and 
Judy H0 yer sure is wonderful to 
see you all back and we.11 re-
covered. Thanks to all ~he girls 
who sang at Penna. Widow s Hgme-
you did a wonderful job and you 
all were certainly appreciated. 
For this month, we will sign 
off remindin~ EVERYONE tokeep 
up their"Jeffersort loyalty'! 
We are sad to say that t he 
class of 63 spent their last 
day together on May 3rd for v~­
cations will seperate us uht1l 
graduation day. · 
If any senior doesn't know 
how many days are le~t they 
may consult Gerry Mceai1 1 s bul-
letin board., 
Congratulations to the owner 
of the newest diamond sparkler 
in the class, Cookie Spoerl. 
Her roommate didn't let that 
bother her for Linda Wermick 
was pinned at no other_ place 
than flirtation walk at West 
Point .. 
Wouldn't you know· it 
snowed the day Caryln Lonholm 
turned 211 Good omen? 
. ~ o ac~. i ·~ary, and Carol , 
~ lease bot~le some of that b10-
rida s uns hine and send it to 
Philly. Have a good time. 
Last but not least our deep 
appreciation to Lucille the 
suns hine spreader. 
MINSTREL SHOW 
The Second Annual Minstrel 
Show , which was held on April 
25th and 26th proved to be a 
tr emendous success! ~his was 
due to the antics of our two de-
lightful endmen, Beth Reed and 
Joy Stabile; the wonderful job 
done by Judy Welsco as "l'-1r. In-
t erloceter" , and all the rest of 
the cast, i n fromt of and behind 
the scenes. 
The audience was very good 
wi th attendance Friday night 
leavine- ''standing room onJ y 11 • 
.~ :. -chout th~ir response the show 
·..vocil. d have been nothing. 
P5ILADELPHI A NURSING WEEK 
The Pennsylvania Nurses 
As sociation is celebrating thei r 
s i xtieth anniversary. James 
:: . J •. Tate, Mayor of our ci tyi 
has declared May 6-12 as P.h..i a-
delphia Nursing Week. These 
celebrations revolve around 
th e fact that Sfili.day, May 12th 
i s Florence Nightengale rs bir-
thday. 
Central Uniform, on Chest-
nut Street, between 11th and 
12th, has a dis play of pictures 
foc~sing arouno ~efferson Hosp. 
Hay5th, n t ,ie tt~ efflt girls 
re oresented our School of Nur-
~~:-.:c: at ~oly T.rinty Church for 
s~r7i ces in honor of the Phila-
delnhia Nursing Schools • 
Viany~other schools were rep-
resented and Pennsylvania's 
School of Nursing choir sang • 
Miss M.cClean and Miss Eveland 
went with the girls. Rep-
res enting you on Sunday night 
were: Judy Abbott, Beverly 
Charles JudY Snyder, Pat Swann , 
Sharon Swartz, Tracy Valentine, 
Linda Wolfe, and Karen Zab-
elicky. I 
PRAYER FOR A YOUNG NURSE 
Devine Saviour, gentle 
healer of the sick and troubled , 
Teach now each young nurse-
~hat earth has no sorrow 
that her tender care cannot 
comfort; 
• That though young in years 
and light of heart, _ 
.S:i"t:: i.uuS t i l u .i. . lQ u6 1J1a-
ture- for at stake is human 
health:..arid life. 
That she mus t give of 
herself with love and sacfrifice~ 
and mus t never count the cost. 
Teach her t hat nursing is 
not a job , 
but a privil ege and a 
resnonsibility-
• a sacred vocation close 
to your Heart, 
because your Heart was 
clos e to the sick. 
Convince her t hat she 
must strive to become a better 
nurse 
if she is already a good 
one, 
and once bet ter, then 
perfect. 
Devine Healer, show her 
that happiness ~ill come 
from serving not fro:.1 -being 
served. 
rDat t he. ~ oy +n her face; 
t he s :nile on ner l :ps, the 
sy:::;:-at hetic understanding in 
her voice -
t hese will bring a blessing 
to the sick room. -
Show her that she should 
even have a s ens e of humor , 
tho~gh never be giddy ~ 
T..~at what counts i s know= 
led~e and nursing skill -
- and even more, merit earned 
t!1rc:.:gh wi sdom and compassion-
ate s er vi ce. 
1-lay she l earn t o love 
ea c:-: oatient~ 
"though she may find it 
Lard to like each one .. 
And may she come to r eal-
ize that "when medi ci ne and men 
have done their utmos t fo r the 
human body t here s till r emains 
a spiritual factor that can 
be decisive i n controll ing 
t he patient's w~tl t o l ive -
or di e i n peace .. 
And dear Lord thi s f in-
ally; that her t anJ which wi ll 
cool a fevered brew, and ease 
pain in the l o~~ f l ights 1 _ will 
really LE: the shadow of '.1'.hy 
own heal!ng hand . 
AMEN 
MOVIE REVIEW 
"The Ugly American", 
based on the best-selling 
novel, is an absorbing and 
thought provoking picture. It 
tells of the story of the stru 
gle of a small, mythical South 
east Asian country to achieve 
genui ne independence despi te 
i nterference by Soviet pro-
pagandists and U.S. bungling. 
Marlon Brando, as the U. S. 
Ambassador with Francis Helm 
as his s ecretary , does a fine 
j ob; s o does Sandra Church ~ s 
his wife. · 
Filmed i n ~hailand in 
color 1 the backgrounds are 
ma gniricent . _ 
THE WORD 
T~: e followine students 
were asx.ed what; they would do 
if they_ had HAPHEP~05IA, with-
out knowing the meaning of t he 
word. 
Beaver Charl es - "Take a Sep-
tisol shower." 
Betty Cl~ri stopher-" P d lock 
mys el f in a· room. 11 1 
Judy Snyder-" I' d give i t to 
my roomma t e ." 
Mary Woodf ord- "I ' d stay away 
from it." 
Amy Hetcalf-nI ' d give it to 
Student Health . 11 
Pat Swan."1.-"Hi berna te" 
Carleen hahood-"I'd give it 
back 11 
. t ti Margie Fi scher - "Take a mor • 
Loo I< 1n nexf mon-Hr':s rs-sue 
.po,. answer q 
ACROSS 
1 . one who tends sick 
3, corncobs 
9. 
10. 
_lit. 
o. soak or dampen 
preposi t i on 
s ur gery 
self pos s es s i on 
17 . 
19. 
20. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
28 . 
30. 
31 . 
pronoun 
South America 
poisonous exotoxin 
Tide 
-s-u .... d"""'d-e-n , severe 
Month of 
Meadow 
Student Nur s e Association 
Preposi tion 
DOWN 
1. antibiotic 
2. period of history 
4. railroad (abbr.) 
5.' s t udent nurse 7. 7th letter of Greek 
alpha bet 
11. redness 
12. ancient 
13. negative r eply 
15. Master's Degree (abbr. ) 
16 . girl's name 
18. ed. organ 
21. picture 
22. neurol ogif 
23. to shine 
27. Atlantic ~ -Pacific 
29 . pr eposition 
A 
R 
c 
H 
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-
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